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Note from our Co-Founder
What exactly is communication? In de�nition, it is - 1. the

imparting or exchanging of information or news. Communication

plays a vital role in human life and society. It is both the

creator and retainer of human relationships.

 

In our world today, communication holds many di�erent

faces.  Methods expand much further beyond a lunch meeting,

phone call, or even email. In fact, in many instances, it starts

long before we even have that �rst client conversation, and it

should last long after a case is closed. 

 

At the end of the day, communication is about building and

maintaining relationships. As business owners, it's our job and

responsibility to both maintain and embrace all aspects of

communication with our clients; whether it be in website

management, newsletters, follow-up emails, social media, etc.

 

The importance of communication in all facets of our life

cannot be underestimated. Are you setting the bar?

 

Cheers to your success!

Laura Kennedy

Co-Founder



Featured Article
Why We Should Focus On How We Communicate Our O�erings in

2022

- Forbes

"Effective communication is the super glue that

binds relationships - both business and personal

ones - especially when it comes to connecting

consumers to a brand or business. As practical as

it sounds, communicating successfully is an art

     

https://www.forbes.com/sites/forbescommunicationscouncil/2022/02/04/why-we-should-focus-on-how-we-communicate-our-offerings-in-2022/?sh=5c6313e12a43&utm_campaign=Circle%20Up%20Weekly&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9TMZDHMyyiZ6BYAfld3sHnzwO5xwvgQCFIbjlON5j_KktaMjHn0SZQCPTTKu0--_GutYwN


that businesses need to manage with focused effort

and intention."

Read More

Fresh Updates

Law Firm Marketing: Top Seven Tips For 2022

"Marketing is rarely a favorite task for lawyers. However, it is a

necessary evil for �rms that want to keep their business on a

steady or increasing pace."  

Read More

5 Business Communication Strategies for 2022

"How we directly communicate with clients has changed

drastically over the past two years. These �ve communication

keys will sharpen your information exchange. Read More
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 What is measured, gets managed. 

Is your website communicating e�ectively with your clients? Here's

how to �nd out!

     

https://www.mhcautomation.com/infographics/customer-communication-trends/?utm_campaign=Circle%20Up%20Weekly&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9TMZDHMyyiZ6BYAfld3sHnzwO5xwvgQCFIbjlON5j_KktaMjHn0SZQCPTTKu0--_GutYwN


https://www.mhcautomation.com/infographics/customer-communication-trends/?utm_campaign=Circle%20Up%20Weekly&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9TMZDHMyyiZ6BYAfld3sHnzwO5xwvgQCFIbjlON5j_KktaMjHn0SZQCPTTKu0--_GutYwN


https://www.mhcautomation.com/infographics/customer-communication-trends/?utm_campaign=Circle%20Up%20Weekly&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9TMZDHMyyiZ6BYAfld3sHnzwO5xwvgQCFIbjlON5j_KktaMjHn0SZQCPTTKu0--_GutYwN


https://www.mhcautomation.com/infographics/customer-communication-trends/?utm_campaign=Circle%20Up%20Weekly&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9TMZDHMyyiZ6BYAfld3sHnzwO5xwvgQCFIbjlON5j_KktaMjHn0SZQCPTTKu0--_GutYwN


https://www.mhcautomation.com/infographics/customer-communication-trends/?utm_campaign=Circle%20Up%20Weekly&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9TMZDHMyyiZ6BYAfld3sHnzwO5xwvgQCFIbjlON5j_KktaMjHn0SZQCPTTKu0--_GutYwN


"How can companies improve the ways in which they engage with
their customers, forming bonds that will continue and �ourish in the
years to come?"
 
Read More

Book a Consultation

Solution Spotlight
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https://cmgconsultants.com/contact/?utm_campaign=Circle%20Up%20Weekly&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9TMZDHMyyiZ6BYAfld3sHnzwO5xwvgQCFIbjlON5j_KktaMjHn0SZQCPTTKu0--_GutYwN


CLIENT INTAKE FORMS through LEAP

The client experience begins when they �rst believe a �rm can help

provide a solution. Make the initial interaction with your �rm

streamlined and simple with client intake forms right from your web

portal. LEAP is one example of how you can accomplish this.

Learn More

     

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8rKm9worJqE&utm_campaign=Circle%20Up%20Weekly&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9TMZDHMyyiZ6BYAfld3sHnzwO5xwvgQCFIbjlON5j_KktaMjHn0SZQCPTTKu0--_GutYwN
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Consultants in your Corner

Loyal. Trusted. Partner.

We know legal technology and our clients are our TOP priority.

Whether you are looking to maximize your current software or you're

shopping the market, our team is a one-stop solution. Let us know

how we can best serve you. www.cmgconsultants.com

Let's Talk!

Circle Management Group, PO Box 5091, High Point, NC 27262
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